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Indian War Relics
A Good Wood hf. i~a:6kfn:rClass

All of us In the Potlll.tcll Family
fl~IY believe thal our Idaho W~t6: : :Exhjbited:~t Farr.
Pme 1$ the finest wood that ~o",s. -I•••'. •• • .' ..
has an historical backrround In ou'r • •• 'Ille . tom IO~' i1~~ be~ting their
nation. not equalled hy any otber :· ... m.'-l'!· •• _ ••.•
speeles. It 1$ a friendly wood, loved., re- fO~I1!~:'r~re~t:l{\·.!-he echoes of the
speeted and used by our forefathers. 'Happy -flUtlling ·Cround where Old

For aJl of these reasons and also be- Chief Looking Glass rests, at last at
cause It provides us witb OUT livell- peace with the white man. His relics
hood, 1 want to urre that none 01 you and trappings of war galhered pains-
faU to say so to your friends and ac-. .
Q.uaIntances at ever}' oppol1.unlty. Our takmgly for many years. Jlrc on ex-
white pine needs tbu kind of belp to hibit on Treasure Island, site of the
maintain its standlor as a quality pro- San Francisco fair, where the pale
duct aplnst a rrowln,. horde of sub- f ced descendants of h's one t'me foes
stItutes and Interior materials. More a .. I. I ,
Important "till. use It yourseh'es and domg him honor for hiS valor. are
refuse to accept sub!itltu~ gathering by lhe hundreds of thou-

I hope every one of you wlll appoint sands.
)'ourseh'es a. one-man promotion com- D· h r k I h
mlUce and keep boostinr for Good urmg I e past ew wee ·s. I troug
Wood, made by a Good Outtlt. Ihe etrorls of Mr. Billings. who 1S a

o. 8. LEUSCREL, member of the State of rdaho Com-
Asslstant General Maurer. mission for lhe S;m Francisco fair,

and through the courtesy of the owner,
Billie Carler of Kamiah, Idaho, the
Looking Glass collection, consisting of
more than 50 pieces, was sent to the
Idaho room of the Western States
building for exhibition.

!\losl valued. and most intnguing
of the collection is a buckskin jacket.
trimmed in weasel 1ails and decorated
with smal1 hand-c.ut beads, which Old
Chief Looking Glass wore in 1870 when
his photograph was taken by a repre
senlalive of the American Bureau of
Ethnology. I-lead of all the Nez Perce
tribes then. he was quietly awaiting
lhe dar when he could slir his war
riors to a frenzied attack upon the
whites to drive them once and fQr all
out of the country of his f:tlhers. In
the collection loaned by Billie C,rler
is a reproduction of Ihis same piclure.

Head Dresses Included
Head dresses, decorated with long.

evenly matched eagle feathers topped
with lillIe red tufts of horse hair, make
up with beautifully beaded red and
black blankets, the color and romance
of the unramed Indian. Beaded neck
laces, bone necklaces, arm bands of
beaded leather-a hand wrought steel
tomahawk-and a hand-carved stone
peace pipe, are among other items of
interest.

Fisherman's luck came t'o three res
idents of Potlatch in an unusual man
ner recenlly when instead of bringing
home their creels full of fish, they had
only a story 10 tell. The Story was
affirmed a few days ago when they each
received an award from the Chicago,
.\lilwaukee and 51. Paul railway_

According 10 the account, Donald
and Lowell Thrasher, employees of
Potlatch Forests, Inc., and John Bate
son who works for the Washington,
Idaho & Montana railroad, started oul
for Lake Chatcolet to fish. They had
each a can of bait-and thereby hangs
the tale.

Arriving at Chalcolet they discov
ered the C. M. & St. P. bridge afire.
Dumping their bait, they used the
cans to carry water in, flagged down
the passenger train in true weslern
movie style, and proceeded to put out
the fire.

The railroad company reciprocated
the other day with a cash award of
$10 apiece for the trio. Checks for
that amount were received from the
Seattle office of the company.

Fisherman's Luck
Comes to Potlatchers

End of Drive Near
As Wannigans Drift
Toward Lewiston

Emb3rking on the 3'wift waters of
\(lrlh Fork of the Clearwater river

\littks ago, 32 mcn under the
ion tlf E. L. Edelblutc, have
~ the. main river below Ahsahka
I~ [qJ9 log drive is aboul over

...-tpl for the shouting.
),I1lS1 hal..1.rdous ponion of their trip
~II rh'cr came with an eight-mile

through Little Canyon and an
a lwo-mile float lhrough the rapids
Big Riffle. On both occasions Slim

(lJIlJIl. boalm:l':;ler. exerted his ut-
in ri\'cr navigation.

~~ of lhe 1938 summer cutting
-=h had betn flumed to the North
d: from Camps 5 and T and which

bI ~n "wingect" up on the banks
t rocks of the strcam with a sudden
"in the waler. have been "reared"
1 <11t the W;I\' from J=ish Hole. near

coolluence of the LiIt Ie North
•k :m,! on down 10 Elk creek. AI

!!r-1:llIer point. in the vicinity of the
Iknt tee camp. qui Ie a l:lrge wing
",:n b1U developed. but was "hauled"
~ \pril 2;.

1939 Drive Near End
\\Jlh il lillIe high waler now il is

UllliJenllyexpected that the wannigan
\\ill. in anOlher few days, end

drive :1\ Spalding. Approximale~
·,.H ~i1lion feel of logs have been
JrifltU mto lhe mill pond at Lewiston
~1I£t the jam was broken early in lhe
llrJl11h. There are few places in either
fntl' whl;rc any logs remain.

\ I~ip on Ihe wannigans. such as that
~nceJ a few days ago through
Big RTlilIe is difficult to describe. Built
d.redar logs and held logether with
~ choke cherry vines. the wan
:mga~ OIl first appear to lhe novice
15 bring unseaworthy. After a trip
fII'a" rapids, however, one is quite cer
Ulli they can twist, roll and squirm

a most satisfactory manner.
Starting out at aboul 1:30 o'dock

.lIllheafternoon of April 24, the bunk
(Conttnued on page seven)
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memory of lhis physician"!rl
ied by long sleepless hoors at
side of an c''<peaant mOl her, rei
al the wheel of his car and TI_
the turbulent. unrelenting I'k
lhc river below.

Dr. Fosskel, then in the Ite
his life, and wilh few or the 1m.
make for a lucrative praclia
years devoted himself to lhe
thc Salmon river coontr}'. H
tice was the creedo of his craft
lowing 10 the highesl pbne •
cepts of his calling. 10 "de\tk
10 humanity" withoul lhought
sonal gain. When the call CIt
went. I-Ie .....as the t}l>ic;1 .
doctor.

II was such an occasion I

him from home on the lragic
his dealh. Alone he drove O\"tI
roads and along the bank of tilt
stream. They found his Gar
morning. Friends and patienu II

doclor erected Ihe monumenl
above. On the side facing thr:
:l. bronze plaque which says:

Dedicated
To The MemOf\'

of .
WILSOS A. Foss!'\ET, ~I.D

July 8, 1870 AprillJ

Devoted in Life and
In Death 10 the

Salmon River Peoplt
"No Greater Love I-Ialh a ,\1.;
Than to Lay Down Ilis Lift

I lis Fellowmen"

• • •
Jake Brown, a Penn Slate gnJ

has been persistently coming bxi
Idaho every spring "on spec"
returned from a visit to his hGr:
the east; looked like the head\ifl
a locomotive, his face was so red
plained Jake: "I went skiing ia
rado and forgot to use the
paint."

We hear that Sheh Andrt\hb
on the trigger but somelimes
a blank. There·s a SlOT)' gUl!!:
rounds at Potlatch lhal he
home the olher day to pack ml.
the [rain out of Palouse for Pet:
on a hurr)' up trip. Arriving JI
ouse he discovered he'd left his ~
home. A telephone call to \\'all
ble brought him the bag and be
the train.

girl who wcnt for :.ttramp in tilt
and came back feeling 3 liule
her tummy?

• • •

• • •

Out of the mists and fogs of lhe
Ohio, and ringing dearl)' above the
din and clanging of the steel mills has
come Ihe voice of an old friend, "Spike"
Baker, Tanks, "Spike," for both the
leller and the good pari of the news in
il. Everybody was anxious about
"Tack:'

can't u:.c 'em unless we have thc 3n
sw~rs on ice, and thai means righl here
in the office. So please, boys and girls.
send the answers. They won't be re
\ie:tled until e\'eryone has had a chance
10 solve the problems.

• • •

Spike says: "Oidja hear this one?
A certain young man asked his dad
what's the difference between prosper
ity and depression. Papa said: 'Our
iog prosperity .....e had wine, women
and song but during depression we
have beer, radio and mamma.'''

• • •
You've been told of course about the

Lest We Forget!

"'No Greater LoTe Hatb .. MaD Than to
Lay Down HLlI Ute tor HI$ Fellowmen!'

SITUATED on the right bank of
the Clearwater river. close to the

now much traveled Norlh and South
highway (U. S. Route No.9;) is the
above monument keeping lonely \igil
over the spot where Dr. Wilson A.
Fossket met an untimely end the night
of April H. 1924.

There in Ihe surrounding rugged
beauty nalure has bestowed upon those
....,ho chance lhal way, the little con
crete pyramid surmounted by a cross
of bro07£, presents a memorial to a
lire of devotion, II was erected to the

Bid C. Jenkins

Down the Editor's Alley

Iloward Dodge, one of Ih~ boys on
th~ rh'er drive who has brought :1

touch of modernism to an ancient log
ging craft wilh an outboard mOlor·
boat as tender LO the wannigans, has
a sen~ of humor. The men were talk
ing abOlll what lhey should do to
swing lhe wannigan around before Ihey
scarted downstream One suggested
thal they "nose it around" wilh the
outboard lender. "That's just what
I was Ihinking-when I was sitting
lhere looking foolish:' said Howard.

• • •
For years loggers have referred to

artides by anything but Iheir proper
names and when one heard of a "fakc"
one could look for a new kind of
jacket, a new kind of hook, or com
position soles on a pair of boots. There
is another expression, which may be
old or it may be new, but "dillie" is
the name. A "diJIie" could be a pack·
sack, a pair of suspenders or some
thing like that, providing it is useful
and the owner likes iL

• • •
The Ed appreciates receiving brain

teasers. especially from fellows who
are 3 long way off like lew York and
Los Angeles-but Ihere are buts-we

"He bns Q right to critid(l woo hili
Q beQrt to help."

".
~

..~";'. '.
~.
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"Now, Son, Here's the Way It's Done," Say Potlatch Dads
Page Three

Upper lett: l\DllwrlfhL Ha:rold Dildine Sr.. and his son, Harold Jr•• tookiJ:lc- Ofer .. piece
of lea~her beUine. Upper rlgh~; Charles C. Chambef$ and his boy Harold taking a. tum on the
pond. The Inset Is Mr. Chambers sho.....lng how It.'s done.. Lower rJl"ht: J. D. Piper, mill.
wright In lhe planer, wllh his SOlI Walter who l.s following in Dad's footsteps.

"

Fllllo\\'ing in D:l.d's footsteps is a
JHlfilt \'ocalion for Potlatch young
!ll1lllho~ f:tlhers are employed at the
'lIiu.

litre we have three sets of fathers
mJ!OIlS who are keeping up the Ira·
Dlion
J. D. Piper, a native of Arkansas,

ntl'l'ed lhe lumber game in 1902 and
oittr )t.H~ral years of e..xperience and
~~ aJ"enlUre. came to Potlatch in
tQH During the great fire at Fernie,
B.e., he anel his family were taken 10
Holmer where they spent the night in
wo\'cns while the flames raged over
!luI 1000'n.

His only son, Walter, is following in
~[OOIsteps, is married; since 1926, has:
IXrl1 employed as a moulding machine
ltlltr at the mill.

Charles Chambers was once a cow
M)' and rode the range in the Craig
moot country and along the Salmon
til"U. He is a native of Idaho and has

I betn employed at the Potlatch mill
rc, 30 years. He is foreman of the
fOOd crew. His son Harold, in the
picture. and another son, Edwin, have
lUrked for the company ever since
:he)'\\'ereold enough to have a regular
plI, Harold in the sawmill and Edwin
ill the planer.

liarold Dildine Sr., Came to Potlatch
With his family 16 years ago and has
~n engaged as a millwright since
then. At the present time, along with
6lllt:r duties, he is responsible for the
QP.keep of belts, including the big main
.In\'e belt on the Corliss wheel. Harold
Jr~ his son, has been in the employ of
rhtcompany five years. He is a gradu
lte.of Potlatch high school where he
m~j()I'ed in journalism. He is promi
tltnl in the P. A. A. C.

These dads and sons take an aClive
interest in the social. athletic and eCl>
nomic life of Potlatch and if it is a
smoker, basketball game, softball
game, or football game. they are most
usually to be found either taking part
actively, or on the sidelines 1'0 cheer
for those who do.

Potlatchers At Fair
Several Potlatch families have visit

ed the fair in San Francisco recently.
Among them are:

Mr. and Mrs. j. j. O'Connell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stapleton, son

Jerry and daughter Connie.
Mr. and 1\'1rs. C. A. Wardrop, son

Billy and his cousin Cordon Johnson.
Ed Mains Sr., and Ed Mains Jr.,

Paul Hall and Joe Cada.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byers.

Bob Olin Returns

Idaho looks good to Bob Olin, whose
special inlerest cenlers in Potlatch. A
few months ago Bob left the company
10 accept a job as superintendent of
draftsmen at the Bonneville power
distribution project, with headquarters
in Portland. The job was okey, he
says, except that after a trial he felt a
bit stifled and longed for his old job
back 31 Potlatch. He returned las[
month and look up where he left off
"I t's a good outfit"-he says.

Susie: "I can't marry him. Mother.
He is an atheist and doesn'r believe
[here is a hell."

Maw: UMarry him, my dear, and
between us we'll convince him he is
wrong."
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Billie Carter of Kamiah and His Looking Glass Collection
April.-

BWle Carter III Jta
mi&h aDd some ., lbe
CIlld' IAokblC GJa..
eeUtcUoa ..bJeh ...
_t to lbe h:b.ho es
hlblt a.t the San Fn.D
daoWr,~the

a,eth'llb of Mr. SUI·
lDP- (See story st.arl-
IDe' III lint eohunn on
pap ODe).

HI". Carter Is boIdlnt
a red ceremonial bllu>·
kct. hea'"Il,. declorated
In rlne bad..-orlr:. The
other pk:hua abow
lhe varlOlU" arUc:1eI ,.
ten-ecl to In lbe dory.
Euh. utkle 'fI"U b&'
~ 'II11.h a. nllDlber.

(Clmtmued from I)I.Ce one)

In the report of General lIowud.
who led the soldiers against lhe. Indi
a~, the general spoke of Chief Look
ing Glass at the Ireaty coondl of 18H
in Walla \Valla, standing silently and
austere, disdainfully fanning himself
with eagle feathers. This ran too, is
in the collection. Red and beaded leg
co\'erings, loin cloths, wampum breast
plates and bows and arrows. supple
mcnl the 1870 Winchester 45-60 cal
iber rifle found near his bullet-riddled
body in the Bear Paw mountains when
he was slain by the soldiers in IBn.

II is the horse trappings lhat at
tract most attention. for the many
little hand mirrors decorating breast
plate and rump and shoulder cover
ings gave this slern warrior his name,
Chief Looking Glass. The mirrors are
set in otter skins that were draped over
lhe horse's fore and hind quarlers.

Frenchmen BTougbt Mirrors
Behind tbern is another slory, per

haps ml)5l vividly told in Northwesl
Passage, wherein the French traders
on the Great Lakes, had bateaux loaded
with whole cargoes of looking glasses..
These they ga\"e to the Indians as gifts,
or traded for furs so much more valu
able that there is no basis of compar
ison. How Old Chief Looking Glass
came into possession of so many mir
rors perhaps will never be known.
That he bad them is significant They
may have been handed down to him
by his forefathers, or he may have
taken them from a fallen foe in battle
-for warrior he was. What lillie is
known of this Indian gives little doubt
that he. spent his life in fighting,
whether it was ag3inst Ihe while man

or migrating tribes of unfriendly In
dians. In lhe bureau of ethnology pic
lure. referred 10 previously, he is wear
ing a hal of the type that adorned regu
lar soldiers in Ihe War with Mexico
period. It is presumed that somewhere
the hair that rested benealh that hat
was allached to a scalp on Looking
Glass's bell. In fact, there is a touch
of ghastly realism 10 the war bonnets,
so gaily decorated with feathers and
weasel tails, and which have locks of
human hair hanging from the sides.

Astor Flute in Collection
Another item that has historical

significance is a wooden flute. It is
known to historians that john jacob
Astor, when a young man on his
first venlUre into the new world, came
10 what is now the east coast of the
United States, he came playing a flute,
his favorite instrument. The Indians
liked it and wanted it. Mr. Astor was
a wise young man and after his ven
ture, returned from England with a
shipload of flutes. They were as eager
ly sought by the Indians as the hand
mirrors of the French traders. Old

Chief Looking Glass had one of Ik
wooden flutes. Where and wIleD II
got it is as remote in lhe memory"
man as the looking glass.

Old Chief Looking Glass was aft;
"Old Chief" because he had a son
also became a chier, but who is btl:!:
known today as the lale Henry LA.
ing Glass. The son died in~
192;, at the age of aOOut 78 }'rn
His descendants now reside in .
Kamiah valley and among the}'UlIt
est of these, a high school girl, R
visitor at the Lewiston plant cJ
company during the current sdD
year.

Although General Howard, in Ie
memoirs and reports, gives QI!
joseph credit for being the greatllllO
lary genius of the Nez Perce \\'V1
well as credit for being a great sue
man for his people in peace, theft ~
lhose who believe that Old Chi':
Looking Glass was the one who pla_
the campaigns. Certain il is tlut
was he who led his people to war.~
certain it is that he was a bitler P
of the white man.
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mean, you're Venus"What do you
de Milo?"

"Hands off."

Rutledge Unit Sawmill, Down Since Fall
Reopened April 10; 225 Men At Work There

W ITH a crew of about 225 men at work, Rutledge unit of the company at
Coeur d'Alene, resumed sawmill operations again on April 10. One eight

hour shift was installed and that part of the plant which had been down since
winter, hummed with the drumming of boilers and sing of the saws.

Operated since 1916. the Rutledge unit has been a factor in the economic
life of Coeur d'Alene and the surrounding territory for these many years. The
beginning of sawmill work there this • •
monlh added much to the outlook of down late last fall, among them being
local merchants and others for a pros- the new hopper for extra fuel from the
l>erous summer. hog machine on the north side of the

\Vh' . 1 b ' I sawmill.
. Ite ~me ogs are elOg c1!t. , n To take care of an excess of hog fuel

the meantIme the planer a~d shlppmg and sawdust a new retaining wall of
dep,artments have had, a qUIet busmess lumber has'been erected around the
per~od, not however ,with the hope that south side of the piles. Other inci
spnngs ~ternal that It would get better, dental improvements include a chem
?everal Improvements ha~e been mhadte ical bath treating tank for green lath,
10 and around the plant smce the s u - similar to that in operation previously

for lumber stain, but of course, much
smaller.

There always is, at this time of the
year, too, a problem of weed control
in the yards and this is being under·
taken,

A new sgnal system of flaShing lights
has been installed in the yard for
transfer men,

--,------~

suits were experienced. At least 80
of those who attended signified an in
terest in developing a new home,
Eighty-eight others became prospects
for materials to remodel or improve
e.xisting buildings. There were many
more who were interested in furniture,
fireplaces, air conditioning, etc" and
the dealers of both Coeur d'Alene and
Lewiston obtained many prospects for
new business through contacts at the
two fairs.

Wba.t boy wouldn't be able to dream of pirates IUld swashbucklers tn II room liIr.e thls?
Here Is a replica 01 lhe buDkroom 01 the Western Pine home at the San Franclseo fair,
emJblted at .. citywide fair in Coeur d'Alene, aDd apiD in Lewl.!iton..

Anchors Aweigh! Seagoin' Boys' Room Exhibitedutledge Displays
ttract Audience In
oeur d'Alene Show
\ l\I\"~ naulic,,1 bedroom. complete

.bJblc bunks which were made
~I\' hbho while pine, stole the
~1':1 reeem fair held in Coeur

\1eDt. ;tmJ captivated ni.ghtly ~udi.

A Jl :1 builders' show In Lewiston
"!!R April.
.llllf'orrmen of Coeur d'Alene furn

yJthemarcrial and the N.V.A. con-
Iloll d:l~ of lhat city the labor.

rl)lll'll is p311crned after the bunk
IlII (If the Western Pine home on
~-ure Is\:lnd. the Golden Gate 10

"')1131 e.xposilion in San Fran-
JnJ which Tfpons reaching here
I) having a big success.

iht:Cotur d'Alene biT incidentally,
, lilt. Sl'Concl of such events spons
• by business mcn and building

MUiJI dealers. h was held in the
Iq: cabin auditorium which was

bRSiormed in:1 ''-world of tomorrow."
lIe~' was held twO nights and was
~ by approximately 3,700 per

the largest crowd ever to see a
1j«Ud~ of that kind in the City by

lili.
Pres-to·logs Delayed

~r e:-:hibits consisted of late
~ cars, electrical equipment and

"rure. The Rutledge unit of Pot
tudI Forests, Inc., was represented
I'l'..b a Pres-lo-Iogs display and also

p:u1 of Ihe knotty white pine bunk·
r:.nn. Members of the office force dis
t:ibulM literature and matches. As
~ prizes were awarded each night,
:II Rutledge unit contributed a ton

Pres-Io--Iogs.
ibe entire show was a great suc

lZ~( said C. 0, Graue, manager of the
iWtkdge unit. "AII of the people in
ten:sted in the manufacture of Idaho
YhiIe pine lumber in the city of Coeur

.\ltne were justly proud of their
ahibit and we expect, at the future
bin, 10 continue to demonstrate the

of Idaho white pine,"
Following [he Coeur d'Alene fair,

bunks were shipped to Lewiston,
l.'llOOgh Ihe co-:operation of Mr. Graue
1311 Phil Pratt, and were displayed in
I~e Builders' show sponsored by

f!bil,lumbermen and other building
l4Itrial dealers. Approximately 3,500
flllPle of Lewiston and vicinity at
~ Ihis show and according to the

d dealers, some very tangible re-
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Old "22" Is Sold To War Department Here's New Bunch
Of Brain Teasers
And Some Answers

Only three readers spa.rw
"brain leallers" in b~ mlllll"
of The Famill1 Tru. Tilt
problem No. .4 is "zero"-t~
such :mim:tl as :I right Irian:
a ba:.e of 20 rods. perpcdicuL
rods and hypotenuse (If 80 H.h

In f:lc!. as one "tea:.er k.,ltl
cd out, a right triangle \\'l1h
of 20 rods and a pcq>enJirulz
rods. would h3VC a h}f'(lldi
63.2; rods.

Correct am....vcrs were given
Arm~lrong of the Clcanl;JIn
plan I, A. A. Segersten. f()l'l:)k
Potlatch unit. and E. $. 1\
Yark office of Weyerhaeu,<:T SJ
pany.

Problem No.5
Submitted by Mr. Annsu
A bead is !\Jet;und to .. ..

D1 _ boU, UH! boll barilll" a 6e«lIIIIII
strenrth of uoe pow:wIs. A .....
9M pounds 1$ put. on the bait ..,.
lbe aut. What approximate ..
can be JI'll WI ibe he.d of the
CHIt bretlkIn&' thb bolt.!

Problem No.6
Submitted b)' Arthur Lindcl..

Weyerhaeuser Pole company
There are three bookJ st&lldb{

.Ide on .. shdf. The (:Overll of eadI
one·quarier Incb Ihlek. Each 1lMlI
100~ meanrlll&' one Incll per
worm atar4 cuawlI1&' at pap _"
em, and ends .t pace. 99 01 .....
Dow many iIl'bes ha.lI: be. tn.1'tIedT

Problem No. j

Submiued by E. S. Hider
Weyerhaeuser Sales comp'ln)' 
New York:

A bUlllet Id! hU e&mP _
beadJJI,I' _th ror1.hn!e mils. n.
eOftftd .- of a be:iu' a.ad 1
kaQ dIM: west rOC' fin milet btf_
hU pine. At this point be
was oaIy three mlle- trom his~
kiDd ot a bear llid he shoot. ..~

Problem No.8
Submined by J, J O'ConIlCf,

ager of lhe Pot1:nch unit:
Fona aD eqv.lla1Ual trtancle"

matches. by p!acln&" lJIem t1a1 • I
each side bdnr '"' full mateb IeIrCf.
u.r- more equilateral I.ri&ncks. 61
ahe lIS the 11m one. usinc onl1 IlIII
Uoaal matches, tbus havlI1&' l_
ot the ..me size.

It ean be done. but don·t 5DIoU II
)'our mal.che$ while you're tl1'lnr IL

You have to love some girlS.
before they come 10 life.

Friend: ..And how did your new son
in-law look?"

Father-in-law: "Straight down the
barrel."

Gal: "You remind me of a fast
clock."

Pal: "HO\1o' come?"
Gal : "Your hands dOD't waste any

time."

At a country fair in the Old Coun
try £5 was offered to the person who
could guess the weight of a cer
tain cow. Many people tried their
skill, and various weights were sug·
gested. Finally Old George, a not-too
bright (arm-hand. came forward. To
their ama.zement he named the exact
weight of the cow offhand.

"How did you do it?" asked the
judge, after awarding the prize.

.. 'Twarn't nothin':' replied the man.
"I'd 'a' done belter'n that if I'd been
tryin'."

b\' the American LocomOlivf com·
piny, it \\'a:. a "consolidated type" and
had eight dnvers. T 013.1 weight of
engine and tenJer W:b 1;0,000 pounds.
Kept 10 first c1a:.s condition by the
roundhouse cr~\ at Potlatch. the en
gine paNd inspeclion and was sold
on called bids of the go\·ernment. A
"sister locomotive:' :'\0. 21. remains
ill use on the logging line o( the com
pany.

The road from Wiota to Fort Peck.
on which "Old 12" is now running, is
a government buill and operated rail·
road line.

He staid on the primrose path until
they put a lily in his hand.

II \\':lS on .10 eight-drher locomolive
lh:n the great Case)' Jones won his
f3me and a song to be r('membered by,
anJ it WJS an eighl-driwr locy lhal
pulled many a lag to the Potlatch mill,
under the boiler of "OIJ 21" of me
Washington. Idaho & ~lont;ma rail
'oad.

"Old 22" however, is now a full
Oedged member of the United States
war department, hauling freight from
Wiota. Montana, 10 the Fon Peck
dam, sold by the W, I. & M. a few
weeks ago and pulled out of the wood!'i
by a crew of gO\'ernment trainmen.

Built in 1910 for the W. I, & M.,

Rutledge Retailers
Appreciate Business

That the Rutledge unit at Coeur
d'Alene has enjoyed the support of
employees of the- rompany who have
made lumber pUt .:hases Ihrough the
relail outlet lhere. was the statement
of Mr. Graue who added his "thanks."

"The fact thai we ha\'e had this
business seems to prove that our retail
depanmenl at Coeur d'Alene is of real
value to everyone. and thai we have
a service to give here." he said.

"One man who has been employed
by the company since 1919. Fred
Thomas, has purchased lumber from
us nearly every year he has been in
the woods (or the company. I want
to add too, Ihat nearly every man who
has e\'er gone into the woods has en
joyed the marvelous meals Fred puts
out. We take this opportunity to
thank him. and olher employees of
Potlatch Forests, Ins.. who have given
uS their business and their support."



Upper: Tbes'e abe~ .10 do the meD who moved 'er down tile lIorib fork. CeDtu:
puI1IQc" lop .. 01 b&dI: eddie. b a touch job. IUId ."blle Jack BacP eonumpla.tea tbe lPt... •
tke, W-: lIo'II'ard. Dod&,e fUleDS a b" III • I'OOd piece 01 Rket Umbet' b~ Dp 011 a rock.

Make Way For A Logger!
Page Seven

Landmark to Disappear

Another landmark on the face of the
community at Potlatch was fading
from view during the last month. when
the old building known for years as
"The jap Boarding House" was in the
process of being razed.

Members of the Rock Creek Grange
purchased the old building :lnd were
moving it piecemeal to Rock Grange,
south of Potlatch, for a new hall of
their own.

The Family Tree

its brother. both men managed to get
(0 their feel again, with no other re
sults than a bad moment or two.

A few days previously the wanni
gans had been brought through Little
Canyon wilh I'larry Rooney and Ed
Douglas as passengers. They reported
an uneventful, bu( rather wet passage
and it does not take much of a stretch
of the imaginalion to visualize them
in about the same circumstances. All
agreed, however, that Big Riffle was
just a little more exciting.

1939

END OF DRIVE NEAR
t07'rtrllled tram pqe one)

-.t: "'1nnigan was first to leave the
. tl the stream. Howard Dodge
[)tnnis Bardwell were on the (ore

or long ::.teering oar. while Ray
Jd Oark Jenks and Slim Grimm

111'1 the after end with Grimm
ilIA the work of the o.1rsmen.

P:J~ ngeT:" if any. were under the
It' ~upervision of the boatmaster

"in this case there were three, Jack
'_ :I regular member of the crew

,i~ keeping time and running store.
cJilor of Tbe Fm/lily Tru. and a

nfalive (If INS. :1 pictorial news
(1'. The passengers had to sit and

\ <h<re
['Iri(tinfl; out into the stream. the

an was caught by the current
lie main channel and swept swiftly
ltd lIle opposite bank. with the

on the s.....eeps working hard to
tht loosely jointed crafl headed

d'lt right direction. The sensation
toot of exhiliraLion like that of

up in an airplane. This was
dISpelled when a perceptible drop

l!lt rh'er appeared ahead, and be-
dill drop a churning, foaming.

mg ~lrelCh of water that twisted
l~ 10 one side as the wannigan
IlIltd :l point of rock. On the raft

gathering speed. Slim Grimm
It orJers in an even lone of voice,
10000IJ be heard above the roa.r of
rJpid~ and the sweepmen SlruggJed

hr4J Iheir end of the wannigan. 011·
III it *Cmed on the right wa\'e. or

nghl crest of a swirling, bouncing
,!f of water. Huge splashes of water

in over the side and on several
~ the nose of Ihe wannigan ran

IInder. only to come up again
c.ist 10 meet the onrush of the
successfu11y.

''QS o\'er in a few minutes. Then
'"Jnnigans were pulled in toward
bnk and floated easily in much
tT \\1I.ter. The crew, having

'm the bunkhouse to the bank,
:.o.rnN upstream on foot 10 bring
'II the cookhouse. That was even
ee.u:iling and this time gave Den.
B.trdwell one of the thrills of his

Co Pushing the sweep across he had
to race back to the other side

~ wannigan to catch the handle
n, reached for it-and took the

. force of a huge wall of water on
back. Down he went and while

rd Dodge struggled with the
eep and came down to his knees,

r walloping wave rode across
bow. In between the next one and



American women are the most
liful in the world. They have .
to prove it.

"How would you like one of
gay girlies?"

"Quiet!"
-----

After looking over a moose at the
7-00, it came to us that any man shot
by mistake for one of them might 3.5
well be dead anyway_

Manya divorce is granted for trifling
reasons.Old smoothies often gel fOllgh.

He flew through the air
With the greatest of ease,

But the funny part was
He forgot his trapeze.

ComlDl" down the river aboard .. wannipn 11 .. t.rip lleTer to be 'orptteJL Above &t Lbo ldt you see Dennis Ba.rd...dl and H~
at lobe sweeps. Dmn!fJ Is the one at the top. On the rtrbl. abon, is Clarlr. Jeuks about to put .. nop to his day'. Journey. The eeDWf
are of "Slim" Grimm, boatmuter, eoillD&" rope, and Fred Thomu, the "bed. 1'01' danLed cook" on the river. Betow Is the en" preparil
llbovo olIo The lII'hJto Ahl", IUId bluk suspende:n belODJ" to "Boota" Eddblute, boss of &be drive.

Page Eight The Fami!y Tree April

Blow the Men Down, Loggers Take to Life On Bounding Waves
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